
Hey all you ZSA members,
Hey all you ZSA members,
hey all you ZSA members, won't you listen to me.....
our animal of the week is a bird, no ordinary bird, a bird called the monk parakeet.
Hey ZSA members, you've got to know this bird.
it's no ordinary bird, its the bird with colonial car-sized nests
Yeah!

That's right folks, the themed emails are back. The E-board decides that instead of fighting
the monk parakeet this week they will instead force the parakeet to build them an elaborate
colonial nest that is human-sized. We now have free housing and our only landlord is a bird.
Winners all around.

Tonight we heard from Dr. Ian McCullough who discussed conservation and how it goes
beyond saving and protecting our beloved animals. If you have more questions or want to
connect with Ian feel free to reach out to him at immccull@gmail.com

Want a bracelet but can't afford to go to Tiffanys? We are selling Lokai bracelets that give
money to Oceana to help conserve and protect sharks. Each bracelet is 18$ and we will be
taking orders next semester

Speaking of our next meeting...it will be the last meeting of the semester. Come join us for
some fun winter and animal-themed activities. A little birdy (monk parakeet?) told me there
might even be some cookie decorating. Our social coordinator Olivia has also asked that
everyone please wear Pjs to the next meeting to really get into the holiday party vibes.

You might also be wondering "hey E-board what about merch?!?" well don't you worry, merch
will still be happening! The end of the semester snuck up on us so merch orders will be
taken at our first meeting of next semester.

Memes of the week:



Whale, that's all for now, see you later!

Love, your ZSA E-Board


